FOPBSS Meeting, 9/28/16, PBMS Library
In attendance- Susie Mayer, Erin Fitzpatrick, Dawna Deatrick, Amy McCarty, Don Wood, Andee Hales, Faydra Pelot, Neal Muckler,
Lily Higman, Elkie Wills, Julia Seiders, Dianne Wells, Mary Savoia, Rosa Buettner, Kristina Watson, Erin Leszynski, Jennifer Tandy,
Kimberly Meng, Jeanine Witkowski, Sandy Groves, Eliza Tolley, Noreen Cabrera, Jennifer Zoni, Donna Ryan, Larissa Slomba,
Stacey O’Neill, Nadine Dunphy, Carolyn Willis-Snead
Call to order/Introductions/ Approval of Minutes- 6:10pm
Co-Presidents Report- Review of the month’s events, the opening of schools, the open houses and a book fair at PBMS. Thanks
to Neal Muckler and Cori Meara for the organizing dinners at the Open Houses for the parents, staff and students.
Treasurer Report- Lily Higman- Reported on the budget, see attached 2016 budget, the big expenses were the hospitality
lunches for the staffs at both schools, and the annual insurance premium of $1,200.
Grant Requests- PBMS- Mr. Hollis- Science Teacher, 36 headphones $315 M/S/A; Mr. Swigart- Humanities/Art, Solar powered
calculators $349.65 M/S/A. MBHS- Math Department, batteries for calculators $150. M/S/A; Mr.Jacobs-Social Studies 38 books,
class set of Escape From Camp 14 $390.64 M/S/A.
PBMS Principal Report- Kimberly Meng- Construction should begin on the field in November; bathrooms & fitness center room
getting painted, there will be a new portable bathroom. Had successful Open House, Kona Ice was a favorite, families appreciated
the food. Today ASB attended the Castle leadership conference. Back to School Aloha Dance 10/7 2:30-4:30. Power School Night
for parents. Progress Reports will go home October 14th. On October 20th at 6:30 there will be a Town Hall meeting about the PBMS
plans; all work should be completed by the Summer of 2018. “Rachel’s Challenge” coming to PBMS for 7th/8th graders to attend
anti-bullying campaign assemblies and student training to become agents of change at school, there will be a follow-up in spring.
All teachers will be included in training for this 3 year program to bring light, happiness and positivity to the school.
MBHS Principal Report- Erin Leszynski- Aaron Farmer, a former teacher at MBHS died suddenly of a heart attack, the staff is in
mourning, he will be greatly missed by the educational community. Open House was well attended. Enrollment is up to 1,055, so
we gain another teacher and also a .6 mild to moderate/severe special ed teacher. HS accreditation (WASC) visit 2/17 for midterm
review. Today was 3 year anniversary of ACES- 25,000 students have been to ACES to receive help on their class and homework.
BLT (Buc Leadership Team) SSC/Governance Meeting. College Financial Aid Meeting 10/3. Federal Survey Cards 10/5. PSAT
October 19th. Limited room for 9th or 11th graders. October 28th is homecoming with dance 10/29.
PBMS- Michelle Kane- We need parent volunteers for “Rachel’s Challenge” assembly 10:30-2:19. 1:00 training help. School Tour
Wednesday. 10/21 Principals coffee. SSC 10/17. 10/25 picture makeup.
MBHS-Elkie Wills- Register for 5K now: $25; $15 early bird rates. 5K is 1/29/17, will need help hauling chairs on Friday and
Sunday Morning, sponsors and or booths. 10/26 Military version of the SAT: the ASVAB. Need Hall of Fame and trophy organization
volunteers. Need help with the garden planting on 11/5.
Contributions- Larissa Slomba- Have raised $4,546 from the contribution drive and $3,000 from the mom’s night at Slomba
house. Will continue asking for donations in eblasts for both schools and will also will have a December donation day again this
year. Mel Sandler is planning to have her Super Bowl Dip party and Susan Fall offered to have a party in spring.
Ducky Derby/Beachfest- Dawna Deatrick is selling ducks for the Duck Derby at Beachfest. So for she has sold 220 ducks for $5/
each and the goal is to sell 350. 50 ducks covered cost. Prizes will be awarded to the owners of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place ducks.
Grants- Dianne Wells- FOPBSS has received a Chargers Grant for a cycling program at PBMS! Dianne has submitted request for
Jimmy Johnson Grant for $100,000 auditorium update; looking for ideas to submit to Barona $5,000 grant- no capital
improvements, no teacher $$; and ideas for the Las Patronas $20,000 grant. Dianne is also looking into the Armed Forces
organization to upgrade computer lab equipment.
Family Dine Outs- Marie Kracha- Pieology generously donated every Wednesday in September for our dineouts; October
Dineout Thursday 10/13 @ Beachtown BBQ 4-closing. All Schools Night at Woodstock’s on 10/19.
Mission Bay Cluster- Bonnie Franklin Meeting on 10/6: Ernie will discuss SBAC reports. Thank you to Nadine, Maria Mikus, and
the MBHS ASB for Future Buc Night. At November Meeting Julie Martel will talk about the calendar & start and end times.
Round Table*Missoula Update- Laura Daly is heading the show which is January 9-14 Treasure Island. Each director needs
to have their own room for housing for the week.
*FOPBSS is purchasing college guides for the students to review at the MBHS library.
*Beachfest on 10/1 -PBMS band on the community stage at 1:10, MBHS Mambo Band & The Preservationists follow later.
*Dr Jeckell and Mr Frostie are playing a concert on 10/8 at the Blackthorn Pub to fundraise for the PBMS Music Program.
*Water Polo/Aquatics is having a Bingo Night at the VFW on Nov. 5.
*The PBMS Yearbook and Media classes need furniture (3 chairs, coffee table & love seat) for talk show.
Meeting Adjourned 7:40

